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there is no remedy to be obtained. "W* T.^tÜSS to had "a ‘ta time °1 the accident. When he heard House. outlie explosion last night. Coroner Smith

■>»■ * ^nrtaU.lFi .hAIir [.bead of time. T cons.dired bo bad a le^jy1||l|ti)6«lletor M fclta»y In Cornish, Me.. Saturday, two young I the Blten,£n lrom Hastings,
babit of driring too fast. He al J "to go in fire minutes be l3w\t*his men named Daniel French and William and began preparations for holding the ro- 

. obeyed my order*. Ileter reportedih|m to go m nve minu. ... Mck.d n., had an .grav with a Bbgsley lamUy, quests. Hill’s remains-all that tonta to-
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to the desires of die ^ “ as 1 remember compare my watch at VV’esy Ublea aa toown in noble-hearted girl called and returned the
connection witii tfaoir rtwuetion, sbo i ma,.bave looked st it but mould printed freight titre . , ataoi .y a< tije'fc'kd reêJV*.^i|h «h%rpquest that

Dnftl/QhliAr St{rfinnpr that they would adO{lt the one session DQt ^ gure It was seven minutes alter Court. 1 have kno ^ miautes out it b^iven tosoihe otter girl who was pot 
bOOKSeilOr Ot Oimroner, Mr. Superintondent Rand tbrM alter my engine had taken in water 1(^0 tobe qev/twn, and th a0 wefi provided for. In making op ouT

did not interpose life "interdict. Now lnd i left the ^ y bave not .hanged »f the way but not to an, «reatestent If re£ord Qn the cnffering.ndotber
what is the local Board for if not to de- watch since Friday. I am now four -y one dock wa. ten “i"fh!D°0,fd'S^tar^th £Ttta
termine questions of this kind, and minutes to four and tbe dock in the ata- ®ther °° a0CI e° .. djd °Herald, many noble and Christian acts
Xe to the law that cdmpels them to y,** deven minutes a.ter lour. (The ribi, taken pl.ee, provided all parties d^ ^^Vonicled, but none more God-
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the interests of education mreni ^aa aBnnnDt iartbe accident. If we telt being on the track. Murray had [tbe l# aha|| we find B more full and beautiful
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i Den-. Royal Black Knights.

QdSehs Preceptory, Nc. 62, Royal Black 
Knights, delebrated tbeir fifth anniversary 
by a social sapper in the. Bee Hive last 
night, a good number being present. The 
ebair Was occupied by W..,M. John A. 
Kane, and the vice ebair by Registrar J.
E. N. Holder. The board Was tastefully 
spread with viands prepared in the in-

................. ............ • tWiiitoto—Wta»» »*
It. wSsas*. Steffi ZL" S2SU»

SsSffislisrrs* s
the cane. The others readily consented, stems. The company separated shortly be
MCtiStDaruyga:
end ratting a stone weighing abojr fifty The Effects of Aleehol.
pounds to the edge of ^e The Courier says that as Mr. Robert
pit * Terry said the darned thidg might Clarke was bathing his hand, which whs 
Strike fire and blow the stuff tip. Hill «fitted with whitlow, with alcohol before 
laughingly i saidr“te4 Ite# btt*M wefll have fa g tbe liquid ignited'and burnedsr,.ss x ■>***
•hoot two hnadred leak yt^jjid^tahi^ a Kenurr’i PtenTHtera.
rola^tar.emtttben^eathe stone Mr. Kenney, Germain street, has been 
down. It steuek the reus, end tta expie- longer in the hnsinese Of ttannfaotaring, 
•ion which followed *»■ importing a#d selling mnsttoMMrturonts
Sw'rtrota’rfrerth Le hurtodte'evJîy than any other man in St. Jofin, and be 
Iteratfon Tta rocks where Hill and Gal is doing a ftooriMilng business. He aell»_ 
Usher stood , weighing bnodieds ol tons, the Miller piano and the Marat) end Ham
mers blown into fragments. Tta gw*1” tin organ chiefly, his arrivals this week 

cl^ raiïhquita oo°nld" ot have mt- and last numbering fifteen organs and four 
ed greater haven. Every pane of glare in pianos in diffsrent styles and degrees of 
houses for miles around was shattered,and coolness- Mr. Kenney has every facility 
tbe inmatMterrified-Theexplreion waa d business advantageously at small 
K'vJXaftfiSrSl.X profit., .» bia room, ... lorfi.. bb M, 

id New Jersey. low, himself bis own foreman in the work
shop, and Mrs. Kenney always ready to 
show callers the instrumenta in the ware-

HEAD OF KISS StitEffl.
Fronting on King Square.

Q’.si’is ■rtjt’feitorï.ïfe'iïïvfras&sar’-
Fropiieuw*Board.

DOF 22
C A RD.

ROBERT J. LBOSAllD,

Ship Broker & Commission Merchant. 
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BATWTJOHW. S.B.

I>. «. «. CltMAN,
hot 19 d 3m.

AMUKarr, in. ».
nevto 4 W ________

Mahnnev’t LivcFy Htablen,
aSRHAIN STREET,

(Nearly.- Qfposite Trinity Cbmrch.)

TnfJrÆ

“cOAStlte te ^ÏM^l'gS-NEY.
Prerrietor.

. t> BODIES BLOWN TO ATO^If. #
Workmen from the railroad hurried' to

the scene, well knowing whet he* hep••it is
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